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writing Salisbury says NOW IS YOUR CHANGE!

SELLING LOW

BALTIMORE
MILLINERY STORE.
; OPENINGW --

SPRlNp MILL! NERY.t

" THE FINEST LINE OF. mi
t

The tenderest eord in tho Human Breast is struck when you
touch a mans pocket-boo-k and I want tolsing you a song that
will not take long; that will getyou to crying, if you have been
buying before O. B. VanWyck trying.

" ' '
We offer to duplicate any bill of goods, or meet any prices

on any thing in Charlotte, Richmond, Baltimore or Philadelphia.
We can t duplicate any baits, thrown out to catch the eye of the
innocent, unsuspecting, honest Southerner but any legitimate
price we will, can, and do meet every day. :

We bought a big stock and are bound to sell, ami if woy trim-pi- e
on anybody's toes by underselling them, show your big-heartedn-ess

and Christian charity by( just attributing it to our
ignorance. We don't know any better, so here is at you:

Alamance rej 5c. - :

Good Cottonades, 12Jc. ;

Calicoes, the

Satteens worth 15c. at 10 and.l2.

French Satteens, the best inttown, 25c.

Ginghams, as good as any, 8Jc .

Plaid Nainsooks, GJc.

25 doz. 3-- 4 yd. square fine Linen Napkins at 1.39.

Linen Table Sets 12 Napkins, 3 yds Damask at 3.00

70 inch Linen Damask, cost more to import than we ask.

Bleached 10-- 4 sheeting lower than any other house in townr

Curtain poles with brass ends, just in7 35c.

Handsome Gilded poles wcth 1.25 only 87Jc.

Ladies Fancy Hose, New Style, big line, from 5c to 1.50 per pair.
,,,,

. , u ' rBwivviuiuren s lisie inreaa iiioDea nose at loc. worm ou.

.
j t.ui aaiua'.iry-want- s to bo recognized
in the State Bliss Ball Lsagrie; that G. A.
Bingham has the inside, track on the In- -
tenia! Revenue electorship of this dis
trict and that a wet ticket for Alderman '
and Mayor is out. a

And wo now. know that spring liath
come,j for with an aspect meek, men go
about with down-cas- t look in fact have
lost their cheek; for home is not a home
to them, the cleaning fiend's arrived and
what shall cheer a drooping heart - of
home s delights deprived? ; When . from
each gaping window is flopped tho mats
and rugst and the cord-hole- s of the old- -
time bed are smeared with stuff for bugs";
wheb carpets ornament the yard the par
lor one m front, and every room doth!
STiell of soap, as ; spring-scrubbe- d rooms
are wont the house is helter-skelte- r, top-sy-turvy- up

in arms; in which condition,
as a home a house doth lose its charms.

j Mr, C. D. Wolf '
Is now canvassing our town for the sale
of "Bible Reading for the Homo Circle,"
a book of many new --and desirable fea
tures especially as aiding the reader in
gathering Bible instruction ion any given
subject. The work is admirably gotten
up on super-caleuder- ed paper and pro-
fusely illustrated. As an aid-t- o' the proper-

-study of the Bibb it will be found
very useful.

Country Ball.
There will be a Grand Country Ball at

the Bayden Hon on E ister Monday,
the 22d'iust,.at which there will be a
clog dahca by a 13 year old girl antfa 9
year old boy; also a. break-dow- n match
by two laiiea i and two gentlemen, thees
are said to bethe best dancers in the
country. Spectators will be admitted
for a small entrance fee.

Dr. J. B. Cjuncil will Be fljor manager
and James Burket is to be general man
ager.

Writing School
"The writing school of Mr. G. P. Jones

1 1 jsed Jast Friday. We were asked to
act as one.of the judges in awarding the
prize for the greatest improvement, which
wa3 found difficult to do-o- accountpfthe
i m pre v e m en t o f a 1 1 , bi t the j udges a ward-
ed the prize to L)nny Crxskill, and desired
that special mention should be made of
J, F. G.iither and Lottie Atwell.

Taken as a whob we have never seen
more marked improvement in writing in
one sessions instructions than was shown
by the pupils of Mr, Jones.

"In ths Midst of Life We are in Death."
William Owens a well known engineer

on the Western road was found dead in
his bed Tuesday morning in Ashcville.
For two weeks past he had been running
between Asheville- - and Hot Springs,
retired Monday night apparently well.
When the servant called him Tuesday
Horning he received no answer, and upon
approaching the bed found him asleep in
death. . .

He had been in the employ of the road
for a number of years, first in the shops,
where he-wa- s regarded as a superior ma-

chinist, and then on the road. A? an en
gineer he was classed by the railroad
authorites among the most reliable, be-

cause of his fidelity to duty, his quiet
and unobtrusive manner, aud moral
character. Ilis remains were brought
liere on! the 6-4- 2 train Tuesday afternoon
and carried to Jiis home four miles from
town. He leaves a wife and twelve chil-

dren.

M5aljan3r7, taNarrwj, &3 , &3.

Messrs. A. II. Bjyden, lion. John S.
Henderson and T. J. Sumner have just
returned froja a plcaJiut trip to Mont-goraar- y

county, taking a visit to the
Narrow., Fiaggtown Gold Mines, etc.
The lovers of nature in her wild and
unmarrcd features, can hardly fuil'to'
enjoy a trip in the section indicated.
Hills and valleys, plains and fields, rocks
and rippling stream, tall trc33 and far
reaching native forest3"greet the --eye of
the traveller Numerons beautiful views
may be obtained from some of the high
hilli near the 'Narrows, notably from

Palmer's Mountainand from tb airy
perch of Mr. John Cotton's residence,

Fair View,". as it is called.
This section was once the home of a

population of revolutionary heroes. The
people were staunch Whigs in those try
ing times, and bore well their part in-th- e

struggle' for independence. They wjcre
sturdy yeomanry farmers and some of
them grew rich by the cultivation of the
soil. Of this number may be mentioned
the Crumps, the Harrises, the Peiining- -

tons, the Forests, the Chisolms and
others. It Was before the discovery of
gold i n that section j in 1823 or '21 al
ways unfavorable to agricultural inter
ests and before -- the introduction of
railroads in the State, which brought in-

novations to the social condition of the
people in the sections through which
they passed, creating sharp contrasts
between them and the sections remote
from their influenccT , :Moutgomery was
abreast with other counties in the State
vben artificial, ad vantages between them

were equal; and if she is not so now, it is
fairly.chargeable to the lack of railroads,
which have for years exerted their influ-- 1

ence in other portions of the country.
Her natural resources arc great, and
when thy shall be fully developed, as
we doubt not they will be, she will become
one of the most attractive sectious in the
State. That portion of the county, west
of Eldorado is destined to become" a fa-

mous section and the home of wealth and
culture. I The immediate neighborhood
of the Narrows, aboye and below that
attractive place, once the paradise of the
red man;! will in tiraa become the earthly
paradise of their superior race, who will
make it bloom with-undreamed- -of

"
splen-d- c

"1 t

; ; 1 Sold AffaiiL ;
Aj

; r :

, The neatest swindle we have ever seen
did up Salisbury last Friday to the tune

'of one hundred or more dollars.' .
"

, He commenced operations by driving
up Main street and occasionally throwing
out a handful of nickeb.' In this way he
gathered a crowd near the public square,
and after doing two or three slight-of-Ban- d

tricks and selling dollars at seventy-fiv- e

cents and half dollars at twenty-fiv- e

cents,, he announced that he had several
different ; kinds "of " medicine which he
would sell in . five classes . and at half
price; the first would be : 25 cents, the
second 50 cents, the third $1, the fourth
$2 aud the fifth $5", and that he would
give a preseut ta every one buying the
medicines, After disposing of some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty bottles of the
twenty-fiv- e cent stuff he announced
that $10 would not buy another bot-

tle, and to every one that had bought a
bottle he gave 35 cents. He then com-
menced on a dentifrice at 50 cents per
box, and after selling a good many an-
nounced that he would not sell another
box for $10, and then gave each one that
had bought a box 75 cents. By this time
he had a great many that wanted to pat
ronize him, and when he offered boxes of
another kind for sale at $1, there was a
bi gcmmble to thm nH ,1A

i,..!..
Afier every one that wanted H had been
8upiliedj he presented each one with a
smal 5otUe of what he caUe(1 ft

remedy, and then left.
Such humbugs ought to be sent to the

penitentiary, and any person allowing
himself to be taken-i- u in such a way
ought to be tapped for the simples.

Rowan ths Banner County on Sunday
Schools.

; We copy the following extract .from
he Proceedins of the State Su"day

fchool Convention, recently held in Char
lotte, from which it will appear that
Rowan leads the State in the number

" ft 1 1 . . . .
turn ciiiciciicj ui uci ouuuaui senuois.

T. P. Johnson, secretary. 'made the re- -
w

port from Rowan county. When he hadA2t J J ? 1

Mtiisneu reauing u, xue .rresiaent pro- -

nounced it "an extraordinary report
I It gaye a summary of the reports to the
I fe81 C.ouv,enlion' at which only

if."t piini'uiiilii. f
! the reason eiven below: Officera.
teachers 303; scholar?, 3,375; number

j joining the church, 205; contributions,
library volumes 3,256

As the reports to the County Convex- -
tion were incooijlete, the Secretary, from
facts in his possession, compiled a report
giviug ineacuiai snowing lor tne county
as fellows: Officers, 236; teachers, 612;
scholars, 5,61)2, number joining the
church, 291 contributions, l,3g4.

Secretary Johnson's report says fur-
ther:

Owing to the fact of our last "County
Convention" being held in a remote
corner of our county, there was not a
large representation, and consequently;
but an incomplete report of the work
actually performed. Out of the 54
schools in the county, but 32 were rep-
resented, by either delegates or writen
reports.

These 32 schools reported as follows:
The "International" lesson is olmost

universally used. A large number of
schools are "evergreen,'" and others are
becoming so, and we are glad to report
an increased interest iu the work among
our people generally, as "evidenced by
greater punctuality and liberality."

Our officers-- for the year 188S and 1839
are:

Rev. W. A. Lutz, President, Enochville,
N. C.

Thos. P, Johnson, Secretary, Salisbury,
N. C.

W. L. Kluttz, Treasurer, Salisbury,
N. C.

We also have an Executive Committed
for the county, composed, "for conven-
ience sake," of the pastors of our city
churches, and superintendents of city
Sunday schools, who have authority to
act for the best interest of the schools.-an-

who call our County Conventions,
the next of which, . The Seventeenth,"
meetsln Salisbury this summer.

Eabjath Desecration.
There were two sermons delivered in

this place Sunday on Sabbath desecra
tion one by Rev. Mr. King, pastor of
the Lutheran church, and the other by
Dr. Rumple, of the Presbyterian church,
from Exodus xvi:27 the last four words
of the verse concerning the people who
went out'to gather manna on the Sab
bath "and they found none."

Sabbath desecration is a stupendous
crime iu a country professing Christian-
ity. Our government leads off in it, by
sending out the mails, thus compelling
at least a hundred thousand postal agents
to break the Sabbath, and also by re-

quiring railroad and other carriers to
convey the mails, not less than half a
million men are coerced into breakiug
the Sabbath. And yet the President an-

nually extorts the people to appear be-

fore God with prayer and thanksgiving
for his mercy! The government (system-

atically and regularly tramplesoneof the
plainest and most emphatic laws of Gcd
under foot and yet presumes upon his
forbearance and mercy ! If this is not
mockery, what.is it? And shall a nation
thus offending go unpunished and uncor-

rected? . When Wits it ever so?
As a fruitful result of Sabbath desecra-

tion by the General Government it may
be expected that the people of the coun-

try will attach small value to the restric-

tions put upon them by the laws of the
United States. The New York Star of
tbe 8th reports at length the base ball
game played-i- n that city last Sunday,
and says the sport was largely attended.
This is certainly but little less disgrace-
ful than the cock fighting and bull bait--ing.-of

Mexico and South America, where
theSabbath has long been a set day for
crude and debasing sports.,

j Testimonial
Messrs. Sleere, VelIs & Co.,

J Salisbury, N. C.t frj
" Dear Sib: I havused several differ-
ent preparations for worms among my
children but. can truly- - say that .your
WORM COSQUEBEB is the best I have
ever used. . Yours truly,

C. IlrMeKETHAN,
- Rowan county, Nf C.

TKe question ofteu comes np whers
have the fine carp, that are occasionally
caught ia the Yadkin River near Salis-
bury come from. We hav heard it asfrr

sertetl several times, and also heard it
contradicted, thai the govern ment placed

great many'youggciirp jnf th Yadkin
River, at .the .raioad bridge several
years &go. u To satisfy oarselvtar on this
point we wrote to the Fish Commissioner,
aud this is his reply:

Washixotox, D. C, April 5th 1889.

In reply to yours ofMarch 25 th. I beg
to tay that 600 carp we;e deposited .by
the U;S. Commission in the Great Peedee
River,' near Society Hill, N. C, on . De-
cember

!

21st, 1885. The Yadkin River
being a tributary of the Great !PedeeV the
fish have no doubt distributed themselves
throughout both streams. The presence
of carp in these waters is undoubtedly
due l the plant made by the U. S. Fish
Commission in 1885.

Marshall JIcDanald,
Commissioner.
We are more inclined to think that the

slocking of the Yadkiu river, is due more
to the breaking away of the ponds of W.
R. Fraley and others than to the cause
assigned above.

Attested Popularity.
rru - i i i j.xi.ereiia.-- j oeen recenwy agaou ueai oi ,

discussion as to ths relative value of the
various blood purifiers on the market.
As only articles of genuinemerit can
hold llie good will of the public and be !

sieaany in aemana, h wouia De an easy
matter to investigate and determine
which one was in the lead. A reporter
of the Watchman called a few days ago
on the various druggists of this city to
ascertain which remedy of the large
number advertised had the largest sale.

Mr. B. W. Well3, of the firm of Steere,
Wells & Co., was first called on. He
said: "We
of our Own which we of course nnSh.onr.!
side of this the B.B.B. (Botanic Blood j

Balm), manufactured ia Atlanta, is per-ha- ns

the most rnllpd for. Tt rprtninlv.....- t

falls behind none, so far as sales and gen-
eral satisfaction are concerned."
j Dr. Jno. H. Ennis was next interview- -

ed by the reporter. The Dr. said: "Bo- -

tanic Blood Balm is certaiuly the most
popular remedy of the kind we handle.
Its sales for the past two years has been
largely in excess of any other remedy of
the kind on the market."

Dr. Cicero Barker, of the firm of Kluttz
& Co., was next called on. He said: " We
sell a number of blood purifiers and be--

lieve that lili. IS. gives as good satisfac- -

tion as any."
This last interview completed the re-

porters task and he returned to his desk
satisfied of the wide popularity of B. B. B.
The druggists were unanimous in their
praise of this truly great remedy. There
are a number of persons in Rowan who
have been permanently cured by this
preparation, of terrible diseases. A few
experience talks would not be amiss and
we will some time in the future give
t'.iem for the benefit of the afflicted.

County Locals.

By our Correspondents.

.FRANKLIN.

Oil last Saturday the wind blew al-

most a hurricane all day, making it ex-

ceedingly disagreeable and dangerous to
be out of doors. We learn that fire
broke out in several quarters, doing con-

siderable damage to forests, fences, etc.,
but no buildings were burned so far as
.heard from.

On Friday, 5th inst., it was discovered
early in the morning that Reuben Clark,
an old colored tenant on the Marsh plan-
tation, had, during the night,, left for
parts unknowu, taking his family and
personal effects with him, the latter air
being under chattel mortgage to Mr. T.
M. Rice. There is no known cause for
Reuben's exody. He was considered a
harmless, honest m in, and was respect--c-d

in the neighborhood. He had man-

aged, however to get largely in debt, and
had been a good deal harassed by his
creditors, finally giving a mortgage on
all his household property, and indeed,
everything he had, including a cow and
calf, all of which be seems to have taken
with him.

The writer had 145 small carp in a
barrel sunk in the pond, awaiting orders
fo,r shipment. Early one morning, on
approaching the place, he saw a mink
swim across toihe tarrel. It climbed to
the top and slid down inside, immediate-
ly ed with a fish in his mouth
and swam across and went under a large
log. The writer got his gun, and had
waited but a Jfew moments when minke
swam across aud to the barrel again.
He waited till it got on top, then fired,
killing it. On examination it was found
that out of 145 carp only 17 remained,
the mink having destroyed 128 :all done
in about twenty-fou- r hours. Don't leave
fish in a vessel that is not properly se-

cured at the top. This is the third time
fie writer has lost fish out- of the same
barrel.

MILLERTOWX.

Mr. D. W. Morgan is having bis houe
finished and a good deal of painting done.

We have had a few cases of mumps
and measels, but they are about played

'"out, : ,
' The farmerB of our neighborhood are

planting corn and fixing their cotton
crops, for the year. ; ; i

E. Miller & Co., are making, some fine
.whiskey at their distillery, the best, in
fact ever made in Morgan township. ,

Wheat and oats are-lookin- g very fine.
Mr. Joseph A. Miller - has;ac seven-acr- e

field --on the premises of Richard Parker
the finest looking piece ever known ou
his plantation.- It will . hide a rabbit
anvwUcre

LO G A B'.
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Tbe subscription rates of The Carolina
Watchman are - --

IvcarpaHinadvance, - - $1.50.
payment delayed 3 months - 2.00.

.. Chamberof Commerce meeting
.

- .;

Rev. Frank E. Shober and family are
. 1 i trUU tioro I '

Lieut. Henderson, of the United States
"Vavy, i3 in town visiting friends and rela-

tives-" I

Capt. John A Rim say returned from
Washington lasjt- Saturday, where he has
been Prospecting. I

There was a report on the stteet ye
terdav that-"R.nisj- y" had been; appoint-

ed postmaster here. J-- r
"J

Mr. E. run a wjll equip-

ped bu3 regularly to all trains from the
Boyden House, j commencing U -- morrow

.morning. j ' - - .

Considerable T apprehension Vas felt
forthc fmit croj last Saturday juid Sun

day nights, but there; was no frost and
.ithe cro i t

Dr. Rumple will be absent next Sunday
attending the Presbytery at Mobresville,
con I'.iantly thsre will ba no services at
the Presbyterian church.

Theraincd horse show which exhibi
ted here last Friday was pronounced by

-- tnnKC all in aiiexntance xo nave oeen a
cood show for the money.

Some of our farmers had lively times
the"hiirh kvind last Saturday with

3

their clearing up fires but we have heard
of little damage bejug done

TVo hundred negroes in a spicial train
from the neighborhood '.of Salem and
Winston passed through Salisbury last

i ; 0i) our finst pajge to day will be found
i a striking and iuistructive illustration

nftlfe coranarative worth ot the various
Liiulk'nrhiikin?. . . n

A:
nvders now in the mar--

1

! .

There will be a meeting of the Chain Vier

at 8 o'clock. Business of importance is
to be! transacted and a full ineetnK is dc- -

TBirea

fiift .it. snnrv is sun p

bosst of Uncle Sam's postal business
herejnptwithstanding the persistent cf--

forts made to depjse him Jay lnuetatig- -

, iubl4aspiranls

the Methodist church. Services-a- t

o'clock in the afternoon and 8 o'clock at
night. Rev. Mr. By id is assisted by Rev.
JessefPage of Concord, air,' able and in
teresting preacher.

Bp' , Sp't, Tizz is the tune that Steere,
fe Cj's new soda fountain is sin- -

in now. It tne prooi oi ine puuuingis
in the eating then the proof of the soda
.must ibe in the drinking, which has prov- -

j ed to kis that it is excellent.

;
"

Three Pall nun horse cars passed
1 through Salisbury last Saturday on the
I way xpvaungion. i ue imis couwiu- -

---ed a number oflinc race horses the prop- -

orty of Mr. S. S. Brown and were on
thoir ii-n- r 'tTr a rvo rt ' n tYir Tv'V Titv
races. : .' , .

Mr. W. II. Rcisner is having gratify-- J

ing ; sides , jit his jewelry establishment
;; aad a great many persons are taking ad- -...-

tt.uesiuiu are lavinz-i- n evcrvniiu iu ins
line that thev need. Read ad. in another
col u in

, The rush; at Schultz's store stil contin
pes and the gentlemanly proprietor and
Ms clerks are kept btuy. The are draw-- t

.ing cuktomers from this, whole section
aad tne sales are greater than ever before

--": at this season T of t h ej year. , , See Jiis ad vc r- -

wseuieni.- - t
v Tuesday was the 9th of April, an
eventful date. A date that will be re-

membered by the Southern people so
long as anything . Southern remains.

i Twenty fourvears azolast Tuesday, (Jen.
Lee surrendered r.t Appomattox Court
House Ya.

Miss dnbrah Xnhar has given two
CTiteris iBments in this place within the
past v.cck, to pretty large audiences,
mostly of colored-people-. Jler recitat-
ions are certainly very well. , done, and
her itage action, utiEurpassed by. any who
aave a peared in Opera Hall for years.

For good goods! truthfully represented
13 cpaioiend to your peci;il attention
the stock of O. B. Van Wyck whose store
is so-w-kl and favorably known to all

ehts of this section.- - Mr. Van- -

yek'i customers are increasing in num- -

l)er cvqryday ah! when yon are in need
of any thing in' the dry goods line go
where Voar money is ret ufned to you in
ViTuc everv time. Head his new adver--

tisement. . i v

e Mecriv Home Insurance rora- -
piny, J. - Rhodes Browne President,
aad Allen Brown agent, is doubtless
ntifil.n,l i:ki . lynuu it's UUt'iUI U tTUlllJJUllJ IIIVIC
l m ihe Country. Mr. Brbwnej the prc- -
Mdent, was once a citizen of .this town
wr several years, and made numerous
frie.ndsibjr his integrity in - business af--

; --"""i ana oy nis rectituae m an tne re--

Utionsbf life, He lias crown ut with
city of Columbus, Ga., and for a num- -

"cr oi years has been prominent there as
."ue of the leading men of the place. The
pompa y of which - he is president iu
vrateu deserves tne commence

W4 patfouagc all who tv isb to iusnre

50 dozen Towels, a big job, your choice for25c; 1

Every color in Dress Goods from an elephant's breath to a mon-

key's grunt.

ARE NOW! ON EXHIBITION AT
THE' NSW MILLINEEY STOSE OF

MRS. SUE V. FLEMING,
Over Bostias & McCanles Store.

April 4:im.

PIANOFORTE TUNING
FOB SALISBURY.

Mr. Owek II. Bishop (pupil of Dr. Murx,
Professor of Music at Berlin University, and
Monsieur Benezet of Paris) has come from
England and settled close to Salisbury, and is
prepared to tune, regulate and repair Piano-
fortes, Organs and Pipe Organs. Having had
fifteen years' practical experience in England,
Ladieg and gentlemen, who wish their musical
instruments carefully and regularly attended
to, may rely upon having thorough and con-

scientious work done if they will kindly favor
0. II. B. with their esteemed patronage. Liv-

ing near town, no traveling expenses will be
incurred, and therefore the terms will be low;
viz : $2.50 per pianoforte, if tuned occasional-
ly, or $0 for three tunings in one year. Please
apply for further particulars by postal card or
noto left at this office.

N. B. Schumann says: "It is the falsest
economy to allow any pianoforte to remain un
tuned, as it ruins both instrument and ear."

Racket Store

CHARLOTTE,

NT. C.

-- o -

Most people in range of Charlotte
the rule and law of our bus-

iness. We master it when we buy and make
our bargains make our business. We mas-terc- d

the Harness when we took the very
large '.ot to be sold in the next 60 days.
Forty-thre- e set went out in one day.
Write for price list or sec our stock for you

can buy a good set of single Harness with
breast collar for $5.7o, and the same Har-

ness with collar and hanies $6.75. A good
set double Wagon Harness $15.65, and all
kinds of Harness in proportion. Saddles
from $1.00 up to $10 00, everything in the
Harness line e qually cheap.

300 J. B. Stetson & Sons fine Hats which
will cost vnu $4.50 to $5.00 to buy, at $3.

and $3.50. Of course we cannot duplicate
the Hats at the price and cannot give them
to you again, lor these had to go for dol-

lars and we sell goods a3 we buy them.
Well, when these are out, and that wont
be long, wc will give you something else,

it may be ns good, as cheap, or cheaper,
We arc running a line of Pearl Derby Hats
now at $1.00, pi iced by the factory that
made them at $2.50 to $3.50. They did
not "tt it however as the Sheriff by the

law of his hammer knocked the
entire lot of 200 dozen down to us and they
n;o to our trade at $1 .00'. This plays havoc
with our neighbors who are selling Hats

but we cannot help it, consumers must be

protected, and if themechant docs not do

it, who will? We nnderstand the interest

of the merchant lchind his counter to be

identified and joint with the customer in

front. And the merchant who docs not

make it so has missed his calling. The

old time hundred per center laughs at the
i.ica and says it is lolly. Wc arc depend
ent upon the public for patronage. How--

can we get that? We say hy giving them
the best possible values for the least money,

that it pays to sell goods cheap, it fills our

house with buyers, builds up the volume of
our business makes us hundred and thou-

sands of little profits, beating your few big

ones an hundred, fold. The greater the
volume "of our lysines, the smaller the

profits we ran afford to take. We sold the

Bcrwanger stock at half price, closing it
out in a few weeks. We saved the public

$10,000 on it and we did very well. We

sold the Ryttenburg Ptock of $20,000 for

half Saved the public $t0,000 more.

During 33 months wc have cut the price on

thousands of things to half and less. Why

ask the question how it is our trade grows

and grows and crows?
Rcfpect fully,

W. J. & E. M. DAVIS.

HEADQUARTER- S-

--F- OR

Colors Ixx Oil ftudlDry,
Oca stock is now COMPLE TE embhac- -

ISO A FULL LINK OF PaIKTEBS ARTICLE.

WE CAS GUARANTEE ALL GOODS BOUGHT

or us as to Price and. Quality a equal
TO ANY.

We handle none but the BeT Goopt at
ktocK Bottom Price.

STEERE, WELLS & CO.

Wholesale Dbugoists, Salisbury, X. C.
23: it.

40 inch all wool

40 inch all wool

36 inch Henriettas

40 inch all wool

Best, 7Je.

mm m mm a

Henriettas, 69c.

Henriettas, 49c.

15, 25 and 35c

Diagonals, 39c.

sleep when we cheat folks, and
years.

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

WE promised tbe people that if Judge
Fowle vai elected Gorernor of North Car-
olina, we would tell Goods 10 prr cent, let
than any House in SalUburj.

.
Look at This: ..

$6.00 Suits reduced to $4.00
7.00 " . " 14 5.00

10.00 " " " 8.00

20c double-widt- h Dress Goods 2c.
- White Blankets $1.00 per pair.

Good Brogan Shoes $1.00 per pair.

tl PL' L. i f nnw nnnno
i lie bnwptjsi II11B UI Ml OUUUO,

unnurmo nirno 9. cuni?o :

iiuiiuiiu, Juno a ouuibo.

GH0C1HXES
f.. ir,: i

i ......AHD......

CROCKERY.
Id Salisbury. Do not take oar word for It
bat come siwlee for jroartT?rs, '- 'Heipectfully, ;

a n. JULiAirdxo

We are bound to sell; anybody can sell as low as us if they;
would, but they won't. We hear of men every day-wh- o say they
made big money last year; we did not. They are able to carry

over their goods; we are not. We made very little last year, and
will be satisfied with less this, so come along and atieast give us

a white man's show. We can't

we ain't lost a night's sleep in two

Yours Anxious to please. .

0. B. VanWyck,
Leader in Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

BUY the BEST

II. S. L11LLER & GO'S

Standard Fertilizers.

THESE ARE THE HIGH-

EST GRADE OF GOODS ON

THIS MARKET. THEY ARE

MADE ENTIRELY OF BONE.

THE MECHANICAL CONDITION

CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

PRICES AfcpUT AS LOW

AS LAST SPRING.

Tor Sale by

J. ALLEN BEOWN,.

; ; -- . . office:
Wt Cor. Main & Fiaber Sts. '

UP 8TA.IRS.
. r:m.


